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i Become French Memorial

PARIS, I AP) The famous rail-
way coach in which the' Armistice
was signed "1 November, 1918,
Wn shortly, thanks- - to the gener-
osity of an unnamed American,
become a permanent memorial at.
the "Armlstles Cro9sroads,,,i at
Rethondes. where the historic act
took place.

The interior of tbe coach will
be restored as nearly as possible to
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1B2A ' . . ir . the Lord; . i maintain th
people : . . That all the people of

Is God, and that there is none

G. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories. Has'the Goodyear tires,
tbe' standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give 'you more mileage.
Corner Com'l. and Chemeketa. ( )

A slice of Life Trans-
ferred to the Screen

"STELLA
DALLAS"

: 6 Weeks in Portland
? a-

NEXT SATURDAY

Eatere4 at tfca Pest Offlea ia Salem,

.. October 20,
THAT AL.L MAT .KNOW "Let ,

euA of Hl.MrTnt and.v.:.. thla
in earta may know tfcat tbe Lrr

;
: regularRepublican Tickitt

Norember 2

t

Fo-- h reeeived tne-- German emls-
saries.'r- - 'r'' "t r
: H'rench. subscribers ' have ! guar-
anteed a --frmajient upkeep fund.

CAUi FOB BIDS

Ialed bids will be received at
the office of WV II. Burghardt,
Clerk of School District No. 24.
371 State ; St..' Salem, Oregon, u n--
tll 7 p. m. .November 3, 192.-fo- r

the general separate bids,, heat
ing and ventilating, plumbing and
electrical work of the Leslie Jun-
ior high ' school, Salem. Oregon.
Bids wiir.be opened .at a meeting
of the;. board' to be held at the
above address at the time men-
tioned on' the same day. T

Plans --and specifications may-b- e

obtained at. the office of the school
clerk; 371 State St,' Salem. Ore-
gon, on a deposit of, 120.00. v

Bidder's bond or certified check
for, ten: per cent A 10 ) of - the
amount of the proposal, . payable
to W, IL Burghardt, school clerk
of "school district Jio 24, Marion
county, must accompany each bid.
The .board reserves the right to
reject any-o- r all bids --

. s( Signed.. W. H. BURGHARDT,
; --

. ?, ". - School Clerk.
ated-October'- -v 9tfi. -

. Date 61 first publication, Octo-
ber 19, 192- -. .

V

Date of last publication, Octo-
ber 29, . : ; , o20-24-- 2

ilECTlUC

A Beautiful Cabinet
Machine '

. The Multnomah
Washing

Machine Is the
result of severalyears experi-
menting and ac
tual service.' Re-
gardless of man.

. ufacturing .cost,
the first, last and
all:- - important
thought with
every feature of
the Multnomah
was .the House-
wife, and' how to
lessen her labors.
The Tub Is the .

correct height; '

the Wringer Is so
placed that it-ca- n

' be operated with --

the' leiut'imflnnt

BARTO

is trying to get the plumbers to
repair them. -

"I don't think you could get
more faithful man tbatt UlakSly In

Ybu,ll Like Till

twtaOkj?
Tdru. S. Senator: , '

nEDRICK W. STEIWEfR
For. Gorernor: ' -

j;L. PATTERSON ; V
For Superintendent of Public -
., .; Irutmctlon: f .s, . ,

GJ' A. HOWARD i - f

For --State Xabbr Commissioner: ;
t ;CHARLES lli GRAM . 4 : --

FcHPvbtte Serrice CommLwloner:'
"fHi3tK. CAMPBELL.

'Tor Justice of Supreme Court:
. THOMAS A. McBRIDB I

. GEORGE M. BROWN 1 i
,fIgNltY,J. BEAM - ::;

'-
-

STEIWER AND

, -- ieiJcMiSUIypelV. outlining'

For Congressman. First ConsTes
atonal District I . r. ' ,

W. C. ILAWLEY 'J..:,

, aiARIOX.COTNTY TICKET
For 8tate Senators: !f"X," A

SAM H. BROWN
LLOYD T. REYNOLDS , - j

For Representatlesrv- -

MARK D. MoCALLISTER
JOHN GIESY ' -
MARK A: PAULSON-- 1 i
F. :W. SETTLEMIERj i

THE FARMER
-

his "policies, for , the benefit

crops.1 Oregon and the wnoie

aU.aregon, or one who-woul- d Ukejf,0'0" Ta ,9B,'
better-eare- . -- We cleans the vrtacel ?i6T 41 try" It for. yourself. Tyfer'

of theair?feas, ihiong others things ir e greatest prob
lem i.that orinarketlng Tarm- -

n&iim must realize that id real and not fancied.

Picture Spectacular Showing
r of. St. Petersburg Under
v v l--

asl Czar
VThe Midnight Sunr" a picture

remarkable : for .the j, dramatic
strength of Its story, for the rich
ness and color of its scenes, and
for the acting power of its playi
ers, showing last times today at
the .Capitol theater. It is . TJnf-versa-l's

most recent' Super-Jewe- l

and' Is a worthy successor to its
other big productions. It was di
rected by Dimitri Buchowetxki,
noted. Russian : playwright, and
presented by four featured- - play-er- a

and an all-st- ar cast.' ,

The picture is a spectacular and
dramatic story of fit, Petersburg,
Russia, during the reign of the
last; Cxar. '. All of tbe seductive
luxury of the nobility and the!
counjtry's wealthy has been caught
and presented In a lavish manner.
The story centers around a danc-
ing girl, . who .through the influ-
ence (of a Grand Duke and of Rus-
sia's financial king, brings herself
from the ranks, of the Imperial
Russian Ballet to the position of
its premiere , ballerina. Playing
one against the other the girl loses
her heart to a young officer of the
Duke's household. Out of this,
with the aid of Nihilists' plotting,
"comes Intrigue, romancer and
drama.

- jfcVer's Big Z Cold Capsules will

isjthe only place to get them',' 157
. .i -j ' ii tc'i

has. K. Spaulding Logging;
lumber and ? buUding materials.
The best costs no more than In-

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()

Klamath Falls BuUding rec-
ord for August second only to that
Of .Portland, Oregon. '

6 Weeks in Portland
" You Will Remember
JWith Laughter and
'Vv ; Tears

1

"STELLA
- DALLAS"

'NEXT SATURDAY

Schaefer's
Herbal

Cough
Syrup

WiU Stop That
Winter Cough

- , '
.

v Sold Only at

- ; v y'-.- " - - --f y

SCHAEFER'Qi
- ; Penslar Store.
135 North Commercial St
,.-..-. . - j . i . :,. r .

?'. ''' AtOriginal Yellow Front r

.

PHONE 197 r 1"

DEWEY

!E5i
ly

ClillllST
'

UOUUIlllLeB 'firoTTT Council
Visifs Stations? Wnr Re

port Fmdihgs Later

"After hearing many reports on
the unsanitary condition, of the
city comfort stations at State and
High streets, city council Monday
nisht ; Investigated, conditions for
themselves. A committee consist-
ing of Aldermen Simeral. Patton,
and Johnson was appointed to in-

vestigate the alleged unsanitary
conditions, and went to do so im-
mediately after, the meeting ad-
journed, while most of the other
conncilmen went along with them.

The alleged conditions, which
had been discussed at previous
meetings without any formal ac
tion being taken, were brought up
last night br Mayor John B. Giesy,
who said that he and Alderman
Simeral s bad ; made a. personal in- -

festimation and also jsaid that, the
condition v was a disgrace to the
clty:c-;- r j',?i.T . t fj. r i .

Tlie matt in charge of the com
fort station, is not. competent,"
Mr." "piesy continued," "and 1 trust
that the; council take some action
on- - the matter right now."

A motion was made- - by Alder
man Simeral to . declare the posi
tion of custodian vacant and ob
tain a new man tor the position.

"Before we do th,lst I want to v

know what's the matter with the
comfort station. : I have investi
gated frequently myself and found
the station In good condition,"
said Alderman Hal Patton. v

"I have seen MrBlakely, the
taretaker; clean Ing the place my
self.' and he did a good .job. I
admit some of the mechanical fix-

tures are in bad repair, but Blake- -'

ROSTEIN &
.. a jr. &

fine all Linen
; 72 inches

In, the; case ;xff wheat and other prcniucts of th state th
doinrtiepriceHf vitally, affected ly toeign-inarket- ; cond-
itional ..f.t'. Thdwheat farmer. is not permitted.fullyto enjoy
the benefits of American, prosperity and will not be until a
method is; provided for disposing of the ertable surplus
without destroying local markets ; . Congress "must find
and provide a ; solution for this problem' of exportable sur-pltr- r;

. ' I have conferred with Senator McNary, who will be
chairman of tbe; Committee on agriculture, and will cooperate
with' him in bringing about a solution of agricultural prob--

' kms -v- .;-i; x i-- : :
MrSteiwerlll.find, if,he has not alreadfouhd,:that

there isbnly onei way; to dispose of thejexportabie product of
a major crop," such as, wheat, without destroying the local

' rnarkets - !

jj i f j
.

-- : S - :
'

;
"r - Z '

s ) ' jAnd without making a large charge tipoiu.the federaltrury,if-.- .

BOD CARRIERS JLD BUILDINO LA- -.

borers lxwl N.. .441. WL S
p. m. CH J7 for. man.

CAP1TOU TVfOflBAPHIOAL. - USION
W- - 210 Pr-sidr-iit. . Krtlt; ;.
rUry, M in-- Piik-.ua- e. Hmu

4 UturUy, S;w p.-- .

CARPENTERS' TSION NO. - 106.1

HOTZL AND REST AC. ANT4' EM.
ployeot lor a I 43- -. -- rj tniM Moaday,
47 Vsart tin! riren,

SILKS CHIOS LABEL. LEAOU
UeM ( L--hor Malt cU 1
4ent- - F. W. Sears, CKretary, Bus t
443, SaJem. Or. '

LodgeHooter
FRATERV AL ORDER OF CAn.;.K. ,.,t

cry Wdd-r-. Eirt-it- r H-- Il. a.
M. WUlett, SM'y. Tel. Stl K.

KNIGHTS OP, PYTHIAS MEETS AT
Pratraal Hall every Tnif cveal-- B.

Visitors iit4. N, Park Hturtea, C C. ;
- Walter Inoa, K. ot R. fs.

i Ctt VTrtcn D tztrs'nun
PaaUsk-- 4 evrj moraiBC (szeapt Hin-di;) t Sttloai, tha capital of Oraroa.

Local Rates
For Classif ied
Advertising 4

Daily ar Sunday
Oat tim ' 3 eeata par word
Three time a easts par ward
Six time 8 eeots per word
1 mo. daily ani Sub..20 per ward

la order to earn the mora thaa one
time rata, adertisemeat most tu ia
coBsaeati-oaaiae- s. ,

Na Ad Ukea for less - than 25e.
Ada rau Sunday ONLY charred at

one-tim- rata. "
.

AdrertisesieBts Hetcept Personals
and Situations Vad will ba taken

Ter tha talephene if. the advertiser ia
a subscriber t phone.

Tha tatesmaa . will reif advert
tiseaenti a any line' of U4"dy r
nirht. ' To - iasnrei 'praper. classifiea-tioo- s

ads should bea (re7-p,S- L

" " TELEPHONR S3;OR 53 J--

Money" to. Loan
ON REAL ESTATE v -- -

- T. K. rOB- D- 7
? 0r 1-i-dd as - fca!!. . ..
. ( J i,A,DVirRTTSINlGr,rt ;

HONEST ADVERTISING Tlesa rol-am- s
must ha kept free from anything

ef a questionable aatnra. Misrepresen-
tations will not be tolerated. Infor-
mation ahowing any questionable in-

tent oa tha partef the advertiser
- should be reported to this sews- -
psper or the Salem Ad elob.

AUTO TOPS
SEE'US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK.

O. J. Hull Auto Top and Paint Shop.
-- 67 S. Oommereial. KalGif

Parisians May Use Baths
of Former Crowned Heads

- PARIS, ( AP)-Parisla- nB, when
they take notion to bAthe. can
splash arouiKj in the. same baths
patronized fcy the - courtiers of .

Charles the Tenth, and. later by
the Emperor Napoleon III himself.

These t hatha,' known as the
"Balrxa'DeHgny." are towed up the
Seine each spring and anchored In
front-o- f the Chamber of Detfjit
In winter they are taken ibwa
the fiver and out of Paris, in order
to avoid the heavy stationing tax.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OP
'r , .. EXECUTIIZX - .

Notice Is hereby giren that th
undersigned has been duly - ap-
pointed' by the Connty Court of
the State of Oregon for the Conn
ty of Marion, as executrix ol tha
last will and testament and estate
of James M. Carnine, deceased,
and that she has duly qualified aa
such executrix; all persons baring
claims afeainfet the estate of said
decedent axe 'hereby notified to
present the same, duly verified, to
me, at " the office of Ronald C.
Glover," my attorney, 203 Oregon
Building, Salem, Marion Connty.
Oregon, within six months from
the .date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
12th day of October. 1928.

- '. LYDIA PATTERSON,"
Executrix of the 1 Last --. WillandL
Testament and Estate of Jamea

L. 4i, Carnine, deceased. ...
' , - RONALD C. GLOVER,
AttorneT' 1 fer Executrix, Salem.
- Oregon;

NOTICE- - OP ADJnXlSTIlATOI-'- S

; APPOINTMENT . A i
a

;t NoUce Is hereby given that tbe
undersigned has. ..been fduly

by the County Court ot
the: Stalest Oregon foTfthB COTra-t- y

of Marion, as administrator of
the1"-- estate-- ef - Alice Bowen, de-
ceased, and that he, has duly qual-
ified aa such administrator; all
persons havine; claims against the
estate of said decedent are hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified, --to. me at the office of
Ronald O. Clover, . my attorney,
203 Oregon Building, Salem, Mar-
ion County, Oregon, within six
months from the date ot this
notice." '7 - ' ' '

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
12th day of October, 1326.

A: I. BOWEN,"
Administrator of . the . Estate of

r Alice Bowen, deceased. -

' RONALD O. GLOVER,
Attorney for Administrator, Salem,
'. Oregon. .

NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S..
- : ArTOINTJU-N- T

1 'r - ,

7 Notice Is' hereby given that the
undersigned - has been dulv ' nn--
Vointed by the Court Court of the

out four or five times ft day.."
Mr. Patton Invited Mr. Simeral

tOj. go. with him after the' meetipg
and make investigation,
showing some of the unsanitary
features he had mentioned. :.As. s
result of this the commluesrwas
appointed and went to Investigate,
accompanied by the rest of the
council.

Some one else apparently bj-liev- ed

the conditions, were Unsan
itary, as the committee found ' a
penciled inscription In " the" worn
en's comfort station, asking "why
something isn't done to clean up
his pig pen."

Prevent your children ' from
having goitre by giving1 them pure
iodized salt. Your doctor will ten
you why it, Is good. Crown Drug
Store, 332 State. V";C i'ft)

Army and Outing Store; Biggest
bargains In clothing, shoes, under
wear, hosiery, gloves valises and
suit cases. The working, man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. . ()

Doughton & Shrwin.Clufd
ware, 288 --N. Cdm'l. Stllaxd-far- e
Builders' Supplies.-Paint- s, Vai
lsbes. Give us a caU, you'll find.
our prices reasonable,-- -' m . f (

The Cherry City Baking Co,'s
bread, pies and cakes are of high-e- st

quality. One. of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries. Visit IU Worth
while. - A Salem sho-- place. ()

Smith & Watkins for tfre sertr
Ice at a lower-cos- t. Vulcanizing
and .retreading, tube repairing.- - If
you have tire trouble Just call 4 4.
Corner Court and High.Sta. )

Capital Bargain House, Capital
Tire Mfg. Co., Mike's, AuJ,o Wreck
ing, i nree in one. tiargain cen-
ter of Salem. Thousands: of bar-
gains. ,It, .Steinbock, .215: Center.

GREENBAU1

th later; knqwn as the McNary bifl,
fccepimg xnrpugn sucn

H?uge4-McHaryubf-
lli

7Thjf&2tttfceohri

rrhineryjfo

of effort; the Starting Switch and Control Lever are in the.most readily accessible position; the Wringer, operates at
the proper speed automatic control prevents the" burning
out of fuses and so on down a .
product of. much care and intensive study, , .' ', .'

The highly finished grey enamel of the Multnomah Elec-'- -'
.trie Is applied witjn a spray gun Uhe same process used by r
most of the automobile and furniture manufacturers Being
of the cabinet type, this bright, glossy machine is a decided
asset to any household. , -

.thaiOheyL cani market JJtewheatinJhe country,, in. an
6rdei4ywayTpbiig f4

i fprvsrhat they can st, and assessing the losses on the export-- I
edlwheat te the . growerswho sell their: wheat: 'in-"tti-

e local

; Airaeteils may beworked out in different ways ; but the
i ptmclpleusifTfnWser.i the.exportable surplus is Double Wave Action

1 1
t i

Gently Eighty Times a Minute . j
Note the double wave action' of the water. - Efghty
times every minute, the I Multnomah Patented Agi-
tator gert,tly lifts the clothes out of the water, and
instantly plunges them back at the same time throw-
ing a wave of hot, soapy suds through' them, y

; ;:y . , ;; The same identical
: action as by hand!

proposition's clearand plain:But
v -

Th4 Portland Chamber of

I pultog ,machine; to liarvest the

lalsoiiia crucial timp; Tbi
thktMa the 6rHv bbdv 'with the
.sorces taAke charge and ut

i thasetof --the'flaxindustryv -

crorva- - from the land.

' J-- russia;' outlaw

' ChanuterfI't
4 ' J 1L.! U.l.'kf iL.i

Geo. E.; Allen Co.
ii I ?Rar$ ware, Paints and Machinery : '

23fl North Com merrial StreetLINENS
table cloth

Wide Yard rv

leisiauon as - was pivAv

Commerce -came to the relief of

crop. That ;same body is

adeauate machinery land re--
itVjven It was a big thing in

ItNdU be bigger thing in

founded on annual rotated

OF THE NATIONS

! Monday ,were reen--
Cl.ina mmiU'in dim o

it .with the tinder
the payment of the debt of old

11 ias ueen ui a tusi, vi. tub

outsidethe
suchT ideals

a pnxauie one, ,J.ney are weas

$3.00 also 2.25
' Large Napkins to Match. 4 ! -." ' .- t - .

1

Mi 1 if ' u. i--S; h 'J$J: -

LINEN" LUNCH CLOTHS
i , Colored Borders ' " : '

Two Grades $1.50 and $1.35i nQr.eTen givihir serious thought to the idek-Ais- f;

I "jBecaiise this would open - our,country, ta the propagaiida
'of the hhevistgta the boring in. of the Redsr ' t;. -

2

V

I iTh natidns that have' already given recognition to Russia
- . LINEN LUNCH SETS

, , ; , 36x36 Cloth and 4 Napkins
Two Lots $2.75 arid $1.75 a Sett havVfpmid ourtheir m

' titaMdlriK thatitCwouidlead to

T

i
Si

Business
You have probably .heard

T x .

cxiuu jv, icr you
n u ray

National." ;t.vj
"r1 "JS Sf

LINEN LUNCH ,SETS iM&
Cloth 59x55,4 dozen Napkins tOrMatch l

Russto.the jFrehcli gdv'ernlnent; Arid not afrahr has been
4vidpw&&mtoi&4 tbe"paid;::tThrBolihe

f . nQtJregardac6htract as a' hmtual agicment!i'Qept orf
U thelrAide. CElan(!nbJbtlter; 'yntfi Hfrregnition
i. of ftyssi phas ix f ci done worself Oerinany $z &me better,

.$4.50 '
S 4

Lunch' Cloths
j ' Quite an iAssortment

- i -- ;

,.W0v:rirewa. watcaiuiness ; ui,
r trduble. v.

: Linen Huck Tcels 1 8s33,; 48f'p. T.ussia, the "outlaw of the nations; must remain-r-

9 of ciyilization as represented by nations with

Fine Linen Towels

All Linen Checkered

and Linen Napldnsr
Reasonable .pricea t?Rri

at 89c, 75c;arid 65c
Towelin yard 35c

$1-3- 5; also atl;15
17 1

1

I as JiT country nas, so iong-a-sn- e ronams .ouuaw.; j t j
MiC Robrtsonwha is. a, Sajem; man,nseryedl the United

t. States vernihrat; ai
; years "

1917 ant)-1918-
; an4 he was Special ! European attorney

. for Heiiry: Ford-fpt- ; all Europe from 1919 io.l I,Iespeaks
six iMiguagei.'and fewyaen know Europe better."' r

5

3 . Ilia picture of the yearning hbpW of ' the Romanoffs for

Are you able to use yoiif bank as a reference and be
proud of the name you give? U v:. .

The standing and name of this lristitution?has always'
; been held in high esteem. t shotild-b- e YOUR bank. -

Every banking service is available to you here.1 : H

Refcrcs
many

fof yourT assodatei; :
i .i ii. - a
DanK-tn-e unnea tates

18 Inch Art .Linen, yard 69c; also 45c, 39c

36 Inch Fine Linen at

State of Oregon for the County of
Mar Jon. as. "executor ot the last
will and testament and estate ot
C. W. Day, deceased, and that he
has duly qualified as ucli eu-to- rs

persons . Jhaving ft is
against, the restate of said,
dent, are hereby notified to tre-se-nt

the same, duly verified, to
me at the office ot Ronald C.
Glover, my attorney, 203 Oregon
buUding, Salem, , Marion County,
Oregon, within six months from
tbe date of this notice. .

Pated .atl Salem, . Oregon, this
28th day. 1926.

EARL B. DAY.
Executor of the last will and tes--7

lament and . estate of .C W.
Uay, deceased. ' "

; - - RONALD C. CLOVEIL,
Altorney . f;r .executor, Salem,

Oregca.. - i:3-- 0

36 Inch Brown Linen at 85c a yardf pomp and sensual living; think-- j

; selves---- .;' ' - : ; r;,t: i
l betterment of the : people ot Russia.

,7

- . "v

. reinstatement' in aiussta was.
ilns hoping to et back their
in cfjy cf .their o selfish
SWTith no pliis for the

'Jhoo-people-ar- e suffering Guest iTowelins Firie Linen, jriird 85cterribly under theidomination of
--United States
National &anl:

. Salcin.Orcgori. 'their' present overlords.' iBut the Romanoffs" aref
'TTfcr them anything better; have no mind cr &t '

not able to
cr vision 1 246 NORTH COMIVlimCL?STRIS1

-- . t

- '
5" V" ' ii

-- r . 7


